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Left Hand
cnthud From l'age 1

In Oakton Manor high voltage
wires ware down in the Keeney-
Ozonam area which ceased the
blackout there.

Friday. East Maine Junior
High began to flood, and ocinul
was dismissed around 1 p.m.
Maine East wan without rower
Tuesday. the first time the
school has been closed in moro
then 20 years. Niles Public
School alsoclosedTUesdOy.The
school buses were at the school
before mauy of the teachers are
rived end they turned around
and tookthecltildrenbach borne.

. A ludy te1edtoned late Tues-
day afternoon io let us know
mothers at Cumkerland endDe-
mpster wereparading with their
children with signs protesilng
the dangerous crosslogwhlchls
unguarded. Certainly. If NUes
can soccessfufly combat the
battle of the ice age, she can
came op with a solution to this
dangers which has plagued these
reyldents for years.

While the Christmas spirit
seems to renew Itself during
times of seno. the 8100 block
of Winner showed an unusual
bit uf brotheril, love. When one
side of the street blacked 000
waterproofed cable woo eaten-
dad to neighbors across die
oireet from hatees across from
them. allowing the blacked-oat
area io use current from the
borneo of the more "OthgIIO
enede Winnerites.

Rohen Wente has devoted
long hours to his job as Tres-
tee for very little remunere
aSian and oftenlime with no re-
cognition forthework done. Why
does he da it?

Said Weste, 'l rue for of-.
fice loor years ugo because I
saw Nibs going downhill, end
had to try to dosomething about
it. Not only have we stopped the
downward trend. but we hate
dune a complete aboutface.Our
village Is nowon asolidforward
course und gaining in prestige.
i would like tostayonas mastee
to see the job continued. True
it taboo .a great deal of hard
workmost people doot real-
izo it. However, there are re-
wards in just seeing the ins-
provens-Ots caking shape und in
knowing thus I was part of it. lt
in a great source of self-sat-
ist acdoe.

The flames of the other two
candidates for Trustee on the
Forward tira Party ticket mlii
be announced in about ten days.

Wente

continued from page I

January 28 - Zooleg Board
Meeting - NUes Council Cham-
bers - fIE Wuokegen R 8:at
January 2f - NUes Human Re-
loUons Coundil-OpenMabting-
NUes Community Chorals 7401
Oaks-n Street - 8:00 p.so.
January 30 - FiremeosDunce-
Banker Hill - 6635 Milwaukee
Avenue

February

February i - NUes Puys Cam-
: mitro Meeting - NUes Council

Chambers - 7200 Waokegonkd.

Nues Calendar
of Events

The Bugie. Thurudny. January 28. 1965

KC League Bowling Ofcers
League Ouficecs from dio Nurth American

Martyrs K. C. ' Bowung Longue. are pictured
with Ray Ginocchio. mba rolled a blisterIng 278
game. Tueoday. January 19, at NUes Bowling

Will Elect Human Relations

Two Park Council Meets

On Tuesdays April 20, i965
un Electio n mOI be held to
select two Riles Park Cam-
missionen for terms of six
years cock.

Any person who 'io a United
States Citizen, 21 years of age
or over. and who has been a
resident of the State of Illinois
for one year, of Cook County
for 90 dayo end the NUes
Park District for 30 days.
Is qualified to become a care
didute for this office.

Petitions may be obtained
frem the Secretary of the Ni-
les Park Disict at the Park
District OfIice 7877 Milwaukee
Avenue. between the hours of
9:00 .o.m. and 5:00 p.m., Mon..
dd,threugh Friday. und from
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noou on Sas-
urdays.

The numbers of signatures
needed on the titins. Is 2%
of the total nmher ob votes
cent in the lust Election for
CommIssioners.

The first day for filing peo-
liions with the Secretary of the
NUes Park District at the Park
DiStrict. Office, is February
19th. end the lent day for filieg
in March 20th. Thesamehours
as mentioned above shall pro,
vail for nach filing.

For further Information. call
9676633.

7:30 p.m.
February 1 - TOPS Meeting -
NUes Bowl Rathskeller -
7:00 p.m.
February 2 - Oakton Manor
Homeowner°s Association
Meeting
February 4 - Lleno Club Reg-
alar Meeting - 12 noon - Lone
Tree loo - 7710 Mllwaukeb Ave.
February 5 - Womeofs Aux-
¡jury - NUes Police Depart-
ment - Jury Room - 7200 Wan-
kegan Rood - 8: p.m.
February 6- "Littlelquares"-
Regular Dance - NUes Corn-
munity Center-787ltuilwuuhee
Avenue - ican p.m.

The NUes llaman Relations
Council willmeettonight,ThUre
oday, January 28. atNiles Corn-
munity Church, 7401 OaktonSL.
at 8 p.m. The topic of discaire
sian by a panel of religious
leaders wIll be: "The Validen
Coundil*lts Impact on all re-
Ugi005 leaders endits relation-
ship to ali other reUfl005."

Panel members will include
Dr. David M. Oraasksu. Assis-
tant Professor of BIblical The-
ology of the Lutheran Theolo-
gical Seminary. Rabbi Sidney
Jacobs. NUes TownsMp Jewish
CongregatIon and Monsignor

oho QWnn. Olfidiallo of the
Gkic8g Archdiocese and Pere
itus at the Validen Council.

The newly-formed Council in
considering several topics for
future meetings. They include:
Shared Time Progrenli Panel
DiscussIOn on Open Housing:
How to Help the Inner CUyes
Wilmette and Other Greups Do;

Fair Ernploymentï'racticen Act
and Usw It Operates in NUes:
Youth Problems; Delinquency
and Dope: Human Relations at
Collego.

AU NUes HUmOO ReloUons
Council meetings areopento all
end everyone Is Invited to at-
tend.

Park District

Ice Derby

Jan. 31
Due to the cbooge in themen-

ther. the NUeS Parli DistrlCts
ennual Ice Derby originally
scheduled or Jenuory 24 will
be d5MscomingSunday.Jm-
uary Il. Tke Ice Derby will be
held at Creenso Heights at 2
p.m. Those who are planning to
participate in the derby should
plan to he at Oreasen llelgbtu.
by 5:45 p.m. If wo do not have
ice by January 81, the IteDerby
will be re-scheduled for Feb-
ruory 7 at the sorne 0mo end
location.

Center. Loft to right: indi; Quedensa Secretary,
Ray Ginocchio, Robert Komooa VIne PrOoident
and Len Dama, jr., Leagtio President.

Szymanski
cfnchued freno pago I

la other dt1ona the Bard
Cogcorred with the ?ojiing Do..
srd in alenØng a coning change
ior a small elioy,4nf center or
offices on Greenwood ,'.venuc,
between Greenyioya. and Nogth
Avenues.

*_WilI accest bids for m
jor medical, lone of time and
life Insurance for peblic eat-
ployees, to empiece ne,arme
policies. The life insurance is
en additional benefIt In the co-
mief year's budget.
.....Szymuasld noted Barton-
Asbman flaue study should be
acted upon. lt Is presentlydor.
mane, and the outlay cf money
should be noted. plus the re-
ports wIll become outdated, if
lt remolns Ignored.

lte next meeting io the so-
coud Tuesday oyenlng In Feb-

Sears
coUnued from page I

atore. Lent Marclianem$oyee
was killed when he altoaqoed
to cojeare a bold-up mane who
bad burglarized the cookies's
offUy on the second floor.

Possibility Of A Nues
Teen Center Considered

The creation of a Teen Con..
ter in the village of NUes hen
taken several steps closer to
becoming a reality. After se-
vera! meetings, student repro-
Sentativeu from Maine East,
NUes West and Se. Puts haVe
decided to continue -with plans
to sarvey the teen ayers uf
NUes for their opinion regard-
ing a Center. solely adminla-
terni by teen agerse The deep
concern for present end future
facilities for teen age attivIties
in NUes has bgougbt forward
this actiotu le the prellmlna-
cg discussions, It was agreed
that the Center ubould ptovIde
In addition to dancing, aIowige
plug pong room, seack bar,
reading room and any other
activities teen ayers may de-
ride upotu The adotlnisotion
of the Centerwoeldbeprrform-
od by toen agers who woUld
elect their own officers und
board of directors, do their
own gurchasing end provide tb.
dr awn help. Activities aside

NAME

ADDRESS

SCHOOL

from saclol are floe seriously
consIdered, ouch en, welfare
committees, help with village
functions, Nibs Days and pos-
othly bave a voice as a repro-
oentailve groop vlth the various
governing bodies.

NUes Teens who Initluily at-
tended the meeting were; Sue
Root, 7321 Crois, Bob Blake,
7444 LIlla Paul Niesee, 8131
Elmore, Peggy Muruti, 8726
Madison, Mike Place. 7100
Blrchwood Doena Drew, 6848
Concord, Paul Angeino, 7523
Neve, Sharon Reh, 6920 Roe-
ney. Janet Noglued 6835 Oak-
ton Ct., and Francis Rajskl
7703 Nore,

Ali teen agers between the
ages of 13 and 19 who are In-
terested In such a Center are
requested to fill out the qoes-
li-unaire appearIng below and
mall te, Teen Leoter, C/a
Vifiage Hall, 7166 Mllwaakeo
Avenue, Nilesa Illinals, 60648.

TEENS QUESTIONNAIRE
MIE

YEAR

1. Aro you interested In a toen center solely riss by aeon
ageo? YES_ NO

In addlilon to a social center. monis you be interested In other
activities? YES NO

Should the center be costoleted to Nilm
only? YES NO

Shoald the momberu of the conter have guest piloil-
egos? YES___ NO_

Do you feel the center sbouldbe open duringthe wecken
wel as on week ends? YES NO

Whot specific atataliles would Iou like to have available at
the center?

toen agors

i1es Publio L1braay
7944 vaukeanN11e, Iii.

/

-
(PresuR

William (Bill) Rood bas, .
nounçed lila cendItacy aV
piapeiodIlOS alopw0th auil
slate of village oFfca1n. Reed,
age 3d, Ilyas lit 844$ Janna
Drive wIth dn wife 911f thpee
daughte5. Reed, o ecai bus-
In000pian. bas ima R reu*4eet
of 141100 for tha paso li peoro.

601 Reed agatOd ie 9
pared to wageaYigOafO9 rem-
pUlga, a caa!spfl$n 9UchÏÇUdV
blu belief lnooil U9veynanqst
and the fillinga at the
adnlalsWatiun. Reed paid, 'l

FromThe
Left Hand

by Dayld anor
EtIbeZ L 'ublIsbor

Thuiraday nwn$D 01 3 u.n.,
at ibe cubi, cold coriay' pf MIS-
waakec un4 Pom9er0 Nibs
Fire DopartmOftWø0Aittth$OUi
a tIre al
een COCiiaV De#pite be below
zoom femperfOiro et beast 25
firemof wfra ou the acoge. tq-
lag their uauai fo, Job. Robtg
a hogn IJ1dOOSRIO0 i iasfe4
00 moro than fllthuteu On
dio ocelle befqre reaeaadhl5
berna, A$ wbU wo were eU.
admiring fo NUca' f4$o (boib;
dio palicooton fed firemon) We
wore eqUØ*1YM%prOa994IU1th
many NUes FaIII-OI-Ca11 fire-
ftOfl whu waco elauqutbe scone.
Half of NUes Public chnØ Dow
uni. Fpns, iopp6 ats4 Ecke!,
ali ppl4.on-c9li V0WEe9.
were Ibero, WaMng the wartflth
uf lacis epely maCslug bud W
baulo the 091,-aWeD tompara-
Dires, au ye1l 98 Ob. fire. MÍ
leolto cat beflwnkfoltheyliavo
duioe WP piblic deparU000W,
which coodmiauoby go abv0
end Doyoid the gell" for rese
Ideate,

Tl;o polibicul pa; bogpa 1e9n.
Ing thin wøek and pou canore
peco a aitcb'a brew io begin
bulliag icam liera Pn In.

Luqt weoli°s story 4sf Sup.
motiu!aI'o iloelnios pat to soek
re-oincilsn IIi the vIIpgo aleo-
tisa was mat liens wIth dIuolOy.
Len proved ta be one of the
bes; trceea we've seen in NI-
loo In apr eleven years bore,
and bis lone wIll be lVluued.

Tliis week's annauncOmallt.
that SchO61 'V11 ° run
1artrus;pc on Bloss's U4Ot
canse after much aoub.nearcit-
Ing on SCIISCI8 kabelt, As late
as the pas; week be wus,beth
appreaclod by groupa In NUes
to loin with them in the up.
comeg elecdpn,T1ê Elles Re-
pilbiicans. led by Ed GembIckI,
wore inthrestod Ii Scheel. and
wbile SIiee's privare convie-
Dons lIlpily leal; In dio Eapub-
uran dIrection. l;e bas 1aug ox-
presso4l5tflelnferestlpDent-
atratic-Ropajillcali eUEnH?ent

. In level eleczlone,

Sgbee dtslaynss the upeam-
ing Bluse p.lItIcal fondralsey
a; Ta.p tds risooth, and melt-
tioned retiring ogusiceSzyman.'
ski ajos wen not In agreement
with the Bisse raily Said
Scheel, be moans na; attend the
affair azdfesdng the same
independence wMçli beban tl
bowed daring bI als years in
polItics. .

Condsisedon page b
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Left Hand: Scheel .Wot Attend Blase Fund.&aiser; Niks Rejublicwis

Chwnersld MayRun; Jerry Sullivan Heads For Park liS

Bill: Reed Rues Fer Mayor .. Attacks Blase On Sewers, Self lteresI
dwn°0 baye the financIal bocadEE
a the incwnbewt. $ oppano the
mayny's inetboda o Ulliag bin
c.ampai_gn col'ero. bin7ar Mase
ja paUty9U5iPgM9pthU.af-
l'ce as an insirwu.,, ont or Erge
yategaIn, i reongt the mayor's
prensare mcibco and utendçur-
qaare Ogolnst then?,"

BIll Reed 9aId the ;oopeo In
tho cup are clear. pia po-
Ueyas the mayor obuald pan.-
ylde cqgnpanity eederolilth
uerylsg us the ye$clo or plyic
,ride and local pregrosa,

'ldlles ge PlY honte, The mayar

I4-3910

seves last Satuyday at 55e SPat
Annual Elles FliomOn5 Beso-
yalent MsntioUfl Douce at the

.

Bunker 111W Country Cbob.

Th9 WIllDftS Of thpthiePdOQr
prizos are PS folioWs

bOO

son, Slifl HaYes Ave,, CblCagQ,

of 09r anmuiyfsl'y pngid baye
i0 yiblege's woibare an bin
f9Fe#n?at. OpCe58. Mcli Mase
baa ;epeptedly depiupiteated
that lie in lily agn%lzy;rQPcerP.
That's why b an; Mane pboal
Mase," 9sid Reed.

Bibi Reed baVbor clierged
Blase wbii biN penp.psthjlfty
,ci the adeia.te uewes spa-

. sell; wbich plagues Reciba;; gi
Mise, "Blase made the laMaI
miaSake, end paw be wants lita

JmeleoWPaVn lqayfaVb$s$Wt- -

der," be 9914.

BlU eeSl peilt as !a siate,

E

. serving the village ¿f Nile8
yoí:; ,, si * 'r THE B0Xtl.E, THUR5PAY, FERRJ#RY 4, 96S

11 I I
,. . u.

'rhe cydJictyipaMfltaVm
with pallid tous; WliCliCSUOlin
the prept 9d191$5W9M9 IP
phadaM. WIPEOUt qaesibaP,
Meyer Juse'; 9cUyMen ygebete
the ;Øyit ait UpR sfft
Tuu;ce $choei blImps thIs. Sn
4ba BIene. That'a wbp Blase
degepted Scheel's prqps.s$ lao-
Entinase fIda
Serrat, I alit gqlngl9PteieNlab
Blase end PU he feppesOSts In
#p;P, I biwie iI4y ene mese
ppre pl ucceo8, lias-4 wacb, I
paye c9mmtiee' my MMI ones-
gb; W thIE CeDip$ß!!. /464 I
heU pot picep unti I curry my

!jfl People Have'Bali' At Fire n'a Da e
Sola-reSo emporatudesdldfl't LS Savings. BO5d Sent- lIta Ear NUes fira1Igliecs o5

atop an esUUed crowd at 350 rnerusg Feocp Cu., Nibos.
troni enjOyiui

their IPiVflIPo.

$50 W SayIngs Bond. James
Rapasz. 890y Mu1wee Ave.,
NOM.

Praceeds vi Ibu donde are
Pum; to paovide IflSUdaaICC pane
onction and other grØt$ benn..

Nick Noccb and Ms QdlOs-
tra pgnyided SIan Wusge a4
gay;ty haZ stro;clied boW the
wee loada. Evmysna agrend,

that e dunce we- aeoth;r sp-
. cçsvial affair pn4 are laoklpg
itiOwand ID neat Y0Or'8 IMMi-
tiene

BI9 Mliwrnak.. Ave.

IOPER COPY

Blu Reed InWQWF.PPtthr
E-ajean War a4re In lite

lap Mesar lQmS Owaera' s-
andlaltap, and o member nl ,be
Our !,ady al Balisai» fharCb,

Reed epipbaoiznd bin desIre
n be, U ebecled, en
suepar, a mayar taita le always
syoliable lar the cnptmmilu 904
oopcenis al

;ugges that 90p.M desiplag
maye ceanpaiRn lagermasian

Mm
at bin borne at

Join Wente,
Lieske On
Ticket

-

henn Erlerne)
The Fatwand Era barly al

NUr; lias papoanced the ipapen
nl the pep candIdatES Oar Tras-
In, wElch wEb ca;p$e;f lip
Urlir; Ibas ap lie incarne
balli beascTh lobed. end KeIth
w, Pech, pae;ondy aNUc Farli.
Cely$aiipr,

"Kçaseth Sciteel," 5914001W'

r1
moasper LOP VOPbPWÍlibI tiar; n; sac agiU.al Snani

wblcli was elec;ed faiw scuro
age, I; Is goad W basa 14m
wIlli p5, Wc aie aurcy that

Lçanand $zysnanshl ban 4ecge
dod flat W be a cançl*datp agaln0
His merk ap Ttu500e lisp beEP
opMndbi5, Bu; after Q yçaya
of scrylce W lIte ComiponitY
ho wrnibd like to dOVOW moic
Obpo W 148 feiplIli,
ho lo rIPiøPR troni jite bocl&c
pace ai 0*ibl*c clfice, bo
Oal;. Len Szysnanoad
«cvatcll to ibe belipainept sO
NUes 'viD not soon bp 00950b'
;en,
. Oyl5Oe 0500w, workIng wEh
BodçoWskO Oar di; ForeardEra
Party, ppM "We bel that lis
KeIth Doch wo say..a gratIs-
.IPIis why can oUow k Say-
mOflskS .QOtul0p.. . Split Is
ne saeaEEÇr to PUblIC POflÇCs
He Is oowcampl0tln0fQuryeOM
9V P cnousdssgener plis dis
Elles Fans DIu;lCl. asid, be
familiar with 5lW ms S

ConthtofgQn p.sc tb

Commissióners Tonight
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Demop
L Bowling News

Wrestlers
Suffer Defeats
L, ?,iy Sw1y the

"Se4Wje Peeo,$" fwm4øine
eeere their e4Wth

Wth oeZereee deeß, ZViJ
them e» O- reot4,

'The Peewne bßyehadeevera
pieb1ems thS year. JThiIEeWe,
whe wee heoJy cowe4e»,he
»eeu e big dIßßppe!nlm*m.
There hes been eec Indv
du1 whe Je$

-. mJoreoMemhabee4
$er Weedene ß humemeer$.
A Jfl*e eupperefromtheeWden
be4v coejd 1mpove wm

- Ne); eflirdey the "Seemin
emOfl?' wfll $y hueuoDew-

nere Greve, be*emng m 2:aO.

Beeu2i of the J4ene Meen

1Jb$.-Hß'fle bear Iewene,

LO-We1ter Ioe o 1yer Z9.2.

112-Iremen we pflined by
Tviiey.

12O-Reech pinned 8ftzer

£27-g*Iete» bear Mlyneki8-Ó

3-e*qn bet W P*cbe1e s-O.

L$8-He'eer bees Hueeeich

¡d-Reueehere Q B&ee
'.2.

154-Rochem heie ßaum 10-4

¡Ó1_1?rlcdmen tIed Richmuzid
4-4

I8Q-ioUach bet toSmUh10-4

HWT.-Me1uda we pinned by
8ene ,

'L

Q1eeber1 Wee Meet;

911m.-..flayne bee; Wageee

10-Wfte' ßeIer. 7-3

lil-Fromen o; eKefly5-0
¿ea; 2bway

327.ge1tçn Jet lQb1MeU0
..1

13ço;we1nn4 bSten.
¡ey .

4aaii 1qecuWaeeon54

445...Rgeçee; 1e; ;q Befloci;

4-RgòbetU Ucd Lemp 6.b

365Fetecthúì beat yauune
9_7

180-QUk lee; to Sheenee-
betge'54 «.
UWT-qÌUe. ka; ;o BetUuse
s-

NiIeIKC Team

Takes 2nd PIace in

Bowling Tourney

The 4lke All Stees 14e.
g y4eb ¿.eee1cee Martyrs
Counrfl Ne. 4$8 t.tok ecand
pIare in the state Kntlh;s s
Çalurtbtrt BswUn Toarney le
the fleet rswtd.

Tite teaw çeuslsUng of W,
1oy1e. T, ÇhrisUae, A Kriese,
is. WisiolewsIti, and c.
rolled a 149 sçore to *tt Usem
a seau; *5 yIns behind ;beleal'
ers.

Ie4tyidul scores were as
lollswst Lleyje, S4; Cb.dsUae
i29, WisiolywsM,.SSZ, Krtyse,
480 and Ge3$97,

;Nordi-W03t
The stese Diaser Mecung of

Uergiswesr Ouliders seW beheld
ea Tuesday. Febsuary 16. at 6
p.m. at the Itssoclaflan fleO.

"Gey NJsefles" Farty la
heley pleased for Saiarday.
Mercis 20, as tJj AssørlaUon
flO1 Ttcbew are 15 r cou-
pie with a teec Cockgsll beur.WL
DeMlchele OutIdere 5 1
Jicody 6 Aseaclozee 4 2
LUI Con.firucUoo 4 2

.M.S1ocoTde 4 2
I5ultsede Roofhsg 4 2
ìsuledHoatleg 4 2
VInCI Flooring 4 2
Dwwlijg Ouliders 3
Edw. HInes Lumber 3
Norwood Buildare
NW Federal Say.
Schobern Hardware
Orchard Luke
CoHere 6 CarIca
Keeney Weather.
Cremlcy i. Bled. 4
PR RCIIObIe fleet. 4
Loyul RouUn 2 4
PorkweyBoiik j 5
OrohCorj o o

BrCbèit. Ladi.es
Plu.

Seek of NUes 51
fillee Bowl 50
OlovwieJWe Pro Shop 48.5
Toker, Inc. 39
Jobnsan Fore Box 39
liorczak'e 37
Twin Oojte Dairy 36
NUes PIzzerIa 36
Travel Conei1cants 30
Keep Varerai Flnme 28.5
Kutea flro. Druge 19.5
Leebro Cagides 17.5

INDIVIDUAL
Irene SorrentIno
Murge Doberech
Lorraine Paine
Dolores Tabor
Colletto Befit 172
Briejy Synsnoyi 164
JoabelllLgrenzo I6
flOtue Ronsanenghi 160

Ten Pin League

181
179
177

Grennqn Heights
Mcii's League.

Honor Roll

Standings au ai 1/26/65
. WTt

Pelereono Fiehery 35 . 22.
Harcoako #2. -34e :33
Forest VIewBakery 33 24
Çombhsed Htll4ora 32.5 24.5
DeVDelttat6osao 29 28
R.Graol&Co. 28 ' 29
Hercoek'o Sausage 27.59,S PrIvatskvOaklo Manr Drugs 27 50.
Goldendolphloo 21 36
lihrhaat's Grpve 17 40

jo DeSwfìor 18S.5l8.
Eleanor Policer 168-171
Erste Beebe 160-464
Rito flood . 166-430
Klçeeor Anderson 160-467
bIoy Saedberg 164-444
Lee Kaleta 162-437
Winnie Barth 158-460
Marga beim 156-380
Mildred Noolboor 150-413
Joyce Hagen 155-447
Atdrey Dudo 150.586

Drehobl
Ginocchio 570
Ruth
Sowottluk

. Doyle .
BurlatOk
Chirnerof sky
Pasdioro
lÇie4lyç..........
Cerek

Slmmono
Kriene s

Fr. Wagner
Dama
Lee
Thleloen. . -

Purcell
Sleroega

Morton Grove
Bowling League

Md3. owÍlng League

Stoisdles us if jan. 26. I965

jo Pa Statues '01 The PoiSon pi; & Grill 275t
Delphins bowled 179. l85 and Reddlogo 36 27 40
149 tor a oerles of 513. 'l'blu jack Marvin Clatheu 3, 27 46
lo the blghest scratch socles Dilgs Really 34 59 45
in 'the Ten Plo League that Montgomery Ohio 32 31 41. bowls at Pilles Bawling Center First Nati. Bank 27 36 37-- . . Morton Grove Lanes 27 36 35

Holy Name M1.Pharsnacy '24 39 33

High Serles
Joseph
Senf
Ferraro
Swanson
SUelta
Lehuer
Steeholt
SoIey
Poso
Probant
.Atderson
Schulz
Kiosk
Kacoorus

HIgh Games
joseph
Senf

Salep
Lehner
5115ko
QuInn

591

. 549
540
538
531
520

,- 519
517
516
513
511
509
508
507
504
502
501

626
586
SOS
554
529
529
528
523
522
517
51$
510
509
507

22321l
223

215
210
204
201

.-M.G. Sisburbón

Mß. Suburban League

ScandIegsnsnf27/45

Breolen'o .J Cream Lard 94
Ait ServIce 90
Espaolto'o PIzza 74
RBJnb11D Recta 74
Lone Tree Imi 72
Spring PlUmbIng n
Gateway Chevrolet 70
.1. C Harris Sons Co. 62

Nibs Mixed
League

Hiles Mixed League

Lone Tree
Sarcla Decor.
Tom Lyans Chrys.
Hue. of Security.
Eag Produclu
Murphy Carpet
Rua? Stand
Acre Remad.

WL
37 26
36 27
33 29
32 31
29 34
28 34
28 35
za 35

Oaliton Womens
w L
41 21
37 26
32 31
30 33
28 34
28 35
28 35
28 35

SavoIr FaIre
Lone Tree
A;adrcys Flowers
Togge5 DOS5
ThomesColiat.
Ahrens Market
Van Hago
Imperial Real Est.

HIghGamd

DIana Meyers

e
CURRENT RATE PER ANNUM

PAID SEMI-ANNUALLYONJUNE3OANi

DECEMEBER 31

PIoweis --.Cá
2OraIDugIgns .- --:

-
ike's Floral Sh0;
6506N. MiLWAUKEE AyO.

NE1-0D40 Wo Óeliyeç

s

Complete Premo; and Lon,.i
PAR OR HEM

WIDE SELECTION OF FAM9US
NAME ERANDS

BROICEN FRAMES A LENSES
. Repheed While You WeN
FRA1E ._..... $LOO up
LE1 .. $3.CO P
llaca Yea, Eva Eamlmd Today

Curthy k!I .

i. DS. w: Óa*ALP

. OIei41
DES PLAINES

1460 Mls,c St.. . VA 7.2161

Celui, IS 5,,na ....5.0.1,,.. mliii u,
io ru irritons i, IIi . ;.. .0.1-asir b, i.ua.,
ftdu,ilSuuui; ad Lai, 'L. SOlIO litO will Iii, triO

rbi lit.

ASSEIS OVER $4,500.000E00

SAVE-8Y-MAUL
WE PAY POSTAGE BOTH WAYS

FREE PARKING
DRIVE-UP WINDOW

NILES
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

8105 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. ILL. PHONEs 967-8000

191437

District 63 Board Adopts New Salary Schedule.

A oew salary sdie4ule for
the seIme! year 1945-66 ums
od. by the Board òf Rda-
cadas of East Molos School
DIstrict NO. 63 In Meine Town-
ship es ToesdaS'. Janua7 26.

The SO-IerI' for a begInnIng
ocher with abachelors dog-

ree 5411 be 15.150.00 wIth-a
maslmnO of 50050.00 nicer 16
years of experience. . .-Th

Teachers wIth 9 master5
degree wIll start ai $5620.00
etd a maximum of $8550.00.

Teachers wIth IO semester
hoary beyond the bachelor'o
degree 'elli receive $100.00 ed-
dolora! shZY arid teaukers

. with 20 semestèrbnt.ws oiwork
beyond the bochelo?s degree
will receive $260.00 In additIon
ta doe bachelor degree salary.
liithe master's degree cango-
ries when teachers have earned
IO addItional cementer hours
they will receive 9150.00 ed-
SUonai salary. If a master
degree teacher has carried 20
additIonal semester hours they
will receIve 9382.00 addItIonal
salozy.

Tire new salary schedule will-
provide Increases for teachers
rasgiri from $250.00ferhegln-
tiers m as much as 9825.50 for
teachers with experlencr.

The new schedule developed
by the Board of EdacatlOa pce.
video substaotlaflncreeseo for
each year of esperience begins
oi,rt with third year. The Board
Indicated that they were Isle.
rested Irr retalniog esperiencet
teachers hr the district ont
tell thai Ike new sched ole exult
escosrage teachers ta remahr
In the distrIct ratherthanseek.
log poslUase elsewhere n

No Classes 4

Maine East

Feb. 11 .& 12
MoIne East Id$1i schOol alU

nat hold classes -Thursday or
Friday. February 11 12.
PrIncIpulMilo S. -iahnstan W5
flounced yesterday, -

One werk fr010 today wIll
be townshIp mediate day. When
tasOhers Of ihn vmIaus odioolß
will go on field teipetlwoughaut -
the Chicago droavIsiUOg fon-
Wr1oo..-mUsmnfln .íaibllc bull-
dlogo newspaper offices, aride
varIety - of udUI5S : ÇOmPmIOO. -

'Theoe visito: acquaint no
only new teachers wlththe groas
culleraI- and lnd3srlal compIe-
at the Çhlcago hut reinform al
der faculty nmbersyf change-
and raw thutaUellans alote ou
lasO vloite.' Johnson said. -

School wIll be closed FeldS
- becanco nf Lincoln's Blrthd.
I legal holidos, IflhlllnoIs.Johi
etonexpleleed. - -

Nues Accepts

Insurance Bids

The Village of Nile. wIll take
bids audi 5 p.o. February 23
196$ at the Village Clerks of-
fice far Group Life. 11

Lass of Tlme Surgical und
Medical and Major Medical Be.
ntfita for the employees of the
Village,

ThIs Is the first time a full
Insurance coverage has heenof-
fermI m the Village employees
arid anyone Interested In bld-
ding. the Group Insurancemay
ohielo the forms at the Village

!O offle, 7i66Mh1waukee

higher salaries,

tbe salary schedule was de-
veloped through ceoperaisve
plannIng by the Board of Edn-
canoe. the adrnlnlstra.iion. and
a Teacher Salary Committee
represçnthrg the teachers Io
the dlíirlct. flieBoardaccept..
ed the recommendailuns ut the
Teacher Salary Committee wIth

116 Cu. ft0 2-Door -

Frost Proof
FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator

r; 219°°Midil 0004-lOTI. iiSio.lL(,OM0
iund.aI

one or two mi,or choyge, et
the stua-tleg salary level. -

East Maine School District
Nu. 63 lo an olementory 41st-
lId which Inclodes partS of the
villages of filles0 Moi705 G-
ave. GlenvIcw ged 1'arkidge.
as weil aswrIncarporated areas
io the - nortbyast quarter of
Maine Townohip.

i

Big, tllnfty 2ØrV
From FRIOID4It!

. Como touch the twin vegetable Hydratons.
n Caine touch twin vegetable Hydratons.
O Comparo Frigldniro deep door shelf.
. AutomatIc del routing ref rigerator section.
O Roomy Storage door-and moro.

ModulFDS4SV
13.100.11.
¡NEMA uiaidied)

. Cerne sue the big 102.1k.
sizereramnetópfelezerf

Corne both thotwin liait
and vegetable Hydraloro.

Compare Ftlgldaiiu
FmstPeoof system-en
trasteros In the freezer.

o Deep door shelf A more.

Tbèßogle, Thursday, February 4, 1965

Caleb Drake Jr. To
Receive Eagk Award

Caleb j, Drake. jr.. 8218 N. and Instructora be5 troco senloy -

Ottayla. wIll be receiving the P°°1 leader. scribe and as-
logIc award 01 the hey scouts 5l5t1 patrol leader. Caleb -

u o local court 01 boner. A sophomore at NuIre Dame
member of troopll5,spensored lUth sChOol.
by St. jobo Oreherd Catholic
chinch, Caleb Is 14 years old. Mr. Drake Is chairman of the

troop commIttee. Pan j. Mo-
He Is iroap quartermaster li&tY Is scoutmostzr.

M WDA4S
4ClonorwhI$s

- Vas darlø ¡ho Frigidsieo. C)4s
:Mti'16015011 5M', wo fayito Iwo to
-compota Wa ruer blgamos of ceo-
-etreçlion featulOs. covesnlonce,
and vvI1flllty. See how #rrfIdfrO
flgirlsrpg-5er4bUIltIn b5Ostt lis
trodoctoIy relues nova osi our filo-

L I)ENSO 1 lico ististisI -. -.
.LCllttSi.'Jli . . L. . ..... - . .

u
NEWt
ralolpAffiE
SodkCsfcIe : -

Washer. ut a

FRIGIDAIRE Dryer Is
Kind To Clothes

And Budget
. Gentle au o breeze-

exclusive Flowing Heel.
- i Ieedc.yot&amyoU

Friidulre qoality.
Yen,ehulc.o14 gorg0000
coloro or gleaming whlte

Porcelelo Enameled -:
-dmm-o!tag-free.

: -

000
u-. lx.. ---r.-

20 pagos In frill Color.
Filled with lacto to help
you avoid baylnq tuis
takes. Gives yoû tipo ori
choosing the FrigIdaire
Rulri8rrator thais eaottly
naht tar your iumi!y. yoar
bodget. COME IN lODAVIL

TV - & APPLIANCES
7243W. TOUHY Zs,AKTON H

NEl 30
TA3-3171

Pto.
8
8
6
6
6
S

Woodet.ShQe
Ktop PaseroS Hanse
LehIgh Esula Cons
Rlg3100
filles Sports
ßaok at filles
Skaja Funeral Home S
filles Savings 6 Loin 4

600 Serles
F, 1.emanslsi 606

500 Serios
R WllktIss $47
j. Perista 540
l. Ktcktsell 538
N. Mols 537
n. Mdllnertsey 534
A, Wretbews1si. 520
B. Kennedy 516
0, Kansas 506
S. Eb'4Qstisao 503
-M, leastebi 502
S,52uk .501

586
568
545
545
534
529
518
518
509
504
504

Dreanan flelgbts Mens Bowling

1411es Soolegs 7
Nbc Drugs 6
Morton House 5
Bank of Riles 4
Glpvoeieflls 4
Lone Toce Inn 4
Norberto 3
Adas Tool 3
Bunker Hill 2
Nifes Bowl O

600SerIes

Castle 601

560 Serles

Pandera
Ikone
Gunderaon
Mlynakl
Mderochat
Baczorlk
Schmuck
Rugan
P;ach
MIele
Pritchard
Rosy

W L
32 4Il SIl 5

Nodk American

Martyrs KC's
KC Bowling

Kuba Bran. Drugs
Lone Tree Inn
Col. Feel.
Privatoky Inn. 10 6
Knop Feel. 9 7
Formartyrs 9 7
Booby's 8 . 8
Pan-DI-Ora 8 8
AcroConsl. 7 9
GlavannaIll's II
,A.5.1.Pru9s II
Meleen Tevere I 12

201-5M
¡97-5W
200-552
210-550

. 212-543
211-539

220-537
207-554
188431
193427
230-527

HONOR ROLL;
Charles Voss
lngmar SaUlo
Charles Kimnoet
Bill Williamson
Tom Sidney
Vernon KamIn
Ken DoMano
Charles Harris
Chùleo cummlngs
Edward Halg
Fred Neumann
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LEGAL NOTICE
roucz CONcERhNG flUNG
OF NOMINAflNG JflUON5
FOR ELEÇUON OFMEMBERS
OF THE BOARD OF EDUCA-
BON OF SCHOOL JMSTRJCT
NUMBER 7*. COOK COUNTY.
H.UNOJS.

NUCE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Sawrday the 10th day
of AprO. 1965. an elecUon aW
be held la School D*strictNum-
ber 7*. CooJ County. UIhnoI,
for the onpose of niecUng Lwo
members of 1h, Bn.d o Ed-
ucatlon for the full three year
Cerm.

All perso.s desiring to file
nominating peiltions for them-
bershlp on the Board of Ed-
oration, sball file their pet-
tUons with Che Secretary of the
Board of Education as follows:

TIME:

From . February 24th, l965
thnt March 20th, 1965. The of-
fice wlU be opes Monday Clou
Sacordays from 9:00 oclock
a.m., onu f000 oclock p.m.
The office w,ll be clotedallday
Swtdnys.

ILACE;

The office of the Secretary
of the Board of Education. At-
LesBos: David Uoppe 6539 Rl-
verdeo Dr4ve Nues. Ilboojo.

turther loformolion ( and on-
minatlog Iwiltionforocs )maybc
obtained from the above of fice.

Fly order of the l3oord of Ed..
ucation of School DistrIct Nons.
ber 71, Còok Coiosty. Illinois.

Doted
Chis 25th doy of Jon-

onry 1965.

AISULIH R. FOSSI
Prosident, Board of Edocotion

DAVID HOPPE,
Secretary, Board of Education

LEGAL NOTICE
Noilco Io hereby given Inir

sonst to 'AN ALl' IN BELA.
liON Tb) T11E USE QF4i AS-
SUMEI) NAME IN THE CON-
DUCT OR TRANSA(TION OF
BUSINI'SS IN THIS STATE,' as
amended Chat a certificate was
filed by the ondersigned with Che
Coonty Clerk o! Cook Councy,
file another B-solo onthefour-
Wench doy of Jotcuory 19h5,on-
der the assumed nome 9ff fleaS
hoisiero' Solon of Beauty with
the place of bosloess located al
9218 Waokegoo Road, Morton
Grove, Illiouls. The Crue name
and address of ownerlsdtephen
A. Marcos, 9040 Fedot'al, Des
Plaines, IllinoIs. hibilohed as
of4anoary 23, 1965.

Hello There!
A girl, Lynn Louise, was

boro on January 17 Co Mr. and
Mrs. C. John Fiorlo of 8237
N, Washington, Nibs. The
baby weighed lo at 8 lh.14 1/2 oz,

February 4. 1965 Vol. 8, No. 32
An Independeot Commanicy

newspaper oersing the Villages
of Riles and Morton Grove,

Mall Sobscript*on price - -
$3.00 per year.

Published ooThorsday morn..
Ing by THIS BUGLE, 8139 N,
Mllwaohee Ave,, Riles, Illinois,
80640.

David Bésser, Fablisher.
. Second class nah privileges

aadtorized aChlcago, lIlinols,

'the ßugle,'TbUrZdaY. Faboviany 4 *980

. Brownie Troop 962 Celebrates Vatican Council Discussion
Iii . Lites HumauReIaIiovi Meetingjdd 'WÏtii. Pariy

their World Aisoalatlon IdO.
.
in appreria000 eacbg*rlpmi-

ned anoleiothelrorìglnalle-
oder who ItaCa resides in North
Caonlina,

lit February the troop valli
complete a service project for
the Oak School PrA meeting by
furnishing the pin-non far the
affair.

Al the iOtt lime the girls
are makinghandpeppets,Some-
time in March. they will take a
senes of 3 Ceramic Lessons at
the Fran Mark stadio to learn
more about oar natural resour-
ces and cream asefal items
from the natural clay of oar
land.

Mro. Shirley Mueller, Mrs.
Loretta Giometu and Mrs. Ma-
rio. Emriksnn are Che leaders
of this troop,

uxiliary Briefs
tending class, Presently, Offi-
cor John Christie is also in
LouisvIlle. Ky. Several men
throughout Che year go to Ch
best schools aBoyer the colin.
try. They labe advanced cutir-
seo and come bach well equip.
ped Co handle van-luau and upe-
cldliaed fields of p.11cc work.

Now, au co the women, the
Auniliary wishes to remind you
of their Babe Sale Co he held
February 13, 1965, at the Vil-
lage Hall, starting at 9:00 A,M,

Rettiember, when you go to
parchane yoarVeldcleSiichers,
do drop by the Babe Sale and
pIck up your Valentine's Day
pauthen.

omen Luncheon

Broanile Troop 962. open-
noted by Oak School YA re.
Cendy celebrated their troop
birthday with a panr. The me'.
cling opened with a flag cere-
mony. The Womafls AlujEtlary
of Elles VF*I Memorial Post
7712 recently furnIshed the
troop miti. Che American flag.
The girls ohs bave received
their fIrst Gold Pin are Nancy
Vodicka, Eilen Lampen, Val-
erle Vielebr, Lynn Keller, ja.
eel Reason, Joan Majercib, De-
bra Berk, Debra MonCgomery,
LInda Kauen, Gail Sipe, Andrea
Schneider, Lynn Ilelaner, Kim
Emrlhson, Cunnie Maeller,Na..
ncy Giometil and Jill Ober.
maler,

The five 1mw additions Co Che
troop are Kathy Anderson, D.h.
bic Scboelke, Leslie Loshem,
Debbie Arndt, and Cindy Tra-
dean and they each received

Nues Police A
On jaauary 24th and 251li,

1905, Folice Chief Iumrlkvan
had the honor and duty of be-
ing Ce-Host al the Semi-An-
nual Illinois Police Chief's An-
sociatlon, The eoent was held
in-Llncolowood.

Tite department had a mccl-
Ing Wedneoday,janaary27,1965
for all Regalar and Resero,
policemen to be measured far
Che oew unifornis,hats,elc, You
will soon be oeeiog the mee in
Che "eew greco". The uniforms
promise te b' very tailored and
valstuedlog.

Officer Martin Stankowica
recently reComed froto the U,
of I esfositit, where he was al-

Eternal Light W

John G, Skitsaneh, 56,016901
Milwaukee Avoe, NUco. died
io Lutheran Generai hospital
Thursday, January 28, alter a
brief illneoo, lie bud been a
?esideot of Etico for eight
years.

The husband of Jokaeoa, nec
Voelkoer, he is also survived
by two sono, Sheldon and Ver-
non, two daughters, Sharon Aie.
thony and Jacqueline, eight
grandchildren, abruther Henry,
and three oioters, Claro Kupha,
Shirley Wiegtoan, and Roth Da-
sidsnn.

played Designer Fashions fromB'nui B'rith Women Eternal
Della Airlines h the Common.Lighl Chapter had their "fluid-
wealth of iaerlo Rico, Thercway" Lancheon at the Sara Lee
were models from euch chapteriKitchens, January 7, 1985, for dur models were Mrs. Rocmmkers who had made half of i°rest 9444 Oak, Lles Flames,Ihelr fond raising, We were

111 k Mrs. David Daniel, 520happy lo note that Iwenty meas. Sheirdun Rd., Evanston, 111.beiV attended Che luncheon h b B'nai B'rith Women kternalmembers were surprised wIth
Light Chapter held theirgeneralan award br belog Che highesl meeting on Wednesday,Januaryfand ralsers to date. B'naI

1980 at theB'riCh Women North Suburban Riles Park Rerreacino Center,Illiosis C000cil,hadthelr 'Del. This month we hod a Chineseta's Fantasy in Flight", for Anction, h our anruoneer wasmembers Tuesday, january 2h Mrs. Jack Hnlyern, 7042 W,1965 at the "Top of the Mail Greenleaf Ave,, NUco, Theat Montgomery Wart1 In Old ganot opeaber tor the eveningOrchard. This dinner sous for
Mrs. James Meyer the Co-members who had sold coo or al Volante-rs forflor flight books, Models dis-

Maryville odemy,

John Shimanek Dies At 56 Years
Services oece leld In diC

M. J. Saerth Funeral Home oc
3 p.m. Monday, February 1,with
Res, Howard.F, Boyvr,jtastor
of the EdIson Fark United
Churck of Christ offIciatIng,
BurIal followed' lv Ridgewood
Cemetery,

Hi There

Mr. and Mro, Ihilip H,Graff
of 8130 Labe Slreni, Riles were
blessed with u baby girl, Wendy
Sue, boro on January lb. The
baby weighed In al h lb. 2 on.

Iurs
WORTH A TRIP TO CHICAGO'S LOOP TO SEE

.yWEALL WEW

it;

TA 5-2300
DUAL
CAB

CONTROL

by Fil

-

11W Human Relaliox
Cattithfl ¡net on 'Ibtirnday. J
auiary28,.ac Che Mlles Corn.
mustIly Church. 7405 Oekire
The panel of speahers mal i
full house oudlintee hraved lin
hItter cold to tteniI and io
one wan sorry,

Dr, L. DIsh was the made.
rutar - and the subject anden
discussIon ocas the impanC aimt
the world of religion by the
twenty-first EcumenIcal Cutio.
cil. lu the hIstory of the Ro-
man Calholic Churchonlytwen.
CS Edumenlcal CouncIls have
been called. the laut one io
1869. The present one was
called by Pope jab. XXIII lo
December, 1959 and has been

- continaed byhissoccessor Pope
Paul VI,

Speaking far the three Majar
RelIgIous of the Western world.
were Monslgnor Jahn quinn.
ChIef Deputy at Cardinal Me-
per In judIcial Matters fur the
ArchdIocese of Chicago and
Theological espero at the Va.
Ucan CouncIl; Rabbi Sidney j.
Jacobs, spiritual leader 0f the
RIles Township JewIsh Congre-
gatloo, Shohle, Illinois, vice..
chairman of the Human Bela.
ion Commission of the Village
of Skohle, recipient of the 19H
Thomun J, Cruwe Award for
InterracIal justice at the Cu-
tholic loterruciul Coancil of
Chicugo; and Dr. David M. Ge-
anshou, Asst. Professur BihIl-
cal Theology at the Lutheran
School of Theology wriler and
Teaching Fellow, Princeton
TheologIcal Seminary.

The key resalto of the Va-
tican 11 woo a growing togas
Cher of all men uf God and gond
will from all walhs of 111e and
all parts at the world. lt was
agreed by all opealiers that
Pope John hod opened the win.
dows nf che Catholic Church
and let In macb needed fresh
alr and a re-evaluatIon nf the
100er lIfe of the Church, to
make It a vital Ilviog design in
the Uses of moo, l'ape John
wanted tinily for all Chriolians
and living together with sepa.
ruled brethren iii goodness and
harmony, This Is a anlque
flrsc lo the history of Catho-
llcism, for never before was It
permlsuable to occepl other
religions wIth anderstandiatg
and tolerance. The matter of
dIalogue. the dloavowal of the
crime ot delelde open Che Je-
wish peuple, Che acceptance of
moos meditof communlcotlon,
the change In Liturgy, the pro-
poso1 for religious freedom5

(,JlÎy insúred

John T. Sebastian
AAA cerlifled lñstilactor -
hr. le500n aOM.dne plck.U5

SEite lllgir driving In.
strurtor experience.

edaAo.n
i bas canoed a
. and ahaken.ae ftioidauon nf
. the Church. 'Iltene chango-
. have banna toitg ilote due
I and after tite pograrn Monsig..
i nor Quima admIRed. "lt's as If
I cae bave been chIldren ali thin

dme and now are allowed ta
becomeadalts ioaisy." ..

Rabbi Jacobs sold that Pape
i johnwasaGad-givenandGod.

Inspired mon and "Seldom has
a man achieved so much foros

. many In so ohont a CIme". Th

. Schema an the Jews. Is salis.
factory and long awaited,There
han been ciao revoluliann in blu

: lifetime. said the Rabbi. Ono
was the final rebirth of Israel,
after such a lang damant p..

. rIad and second wan the open
door to CatholicIsm.

. Dr. Graoskou admitted that
the Schema on relIgious free.
don, was disappnlntlna, for il

, had not been passed and lt
. seemed there wauld be much
: more work necessary to brlag
. lt Into the fold where Protes-
. taadsm would find lt acceps.

able. "Ftswever, the coanclI
Is movIng seiCh all deliberate
speed and at Iban Is moving
faster than the changes planned
and needed within the life of
the Protestant church," Said
Dr, Grauuhuu, "How dues one
recognIze reform, recognition
and eccleslaucital maneaver-
logs?" Dr,Gronuhoswus shep.
tical of the results so far, hat
agreed it was a step forward,

..

_nir¼: °ieople
Who Kitu*

Go ta Glow

8234915
(MaIn Plant)
7948 Oaktnn

(Braoth) .

4338 tilwaokee Ave. Chicago

KIIdar 5-8ß3
Fr.. Pick-up a DeI1v.n.

Glow Cleaners

carintlirloce buy-
famlls tIR rotes
and top setvice.
Contact mu todlyl

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 Milwaukee

YO 7.5 545

STATE FARM
WsuuIO,tmXtI,IMaant.c.r4ifl
eso, now. liaouI,iie.Iil Is

.

R Professional Grooming
....AII Breeds

s Trimming.Bothing

s Sp.cializ.d Acc.sories

Jerry Schinberg ;coo-
80516 N Milwaukee Ave. Ì25217

. (jud nàñh of OaktonSt)
°È! DáIl7 9..lO,sDej6,9ió

The ItacI..Tlr u, Itcttruat5iA. 19eS '

. . SHOP.

,1
LOCALI

Lnardj'Bro
19TIumbinq,

TALCOTT3-Slll I. i
542 o-sut SInO . 9,50 O

Hawaiian
Flair

Beauty Salon
8053 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Yo 7-7131
-La e s t s s i s s t t s

Get FREE GIFT

And Be In Pen Club

FOR 10% OFF

ANY SERVICE

HMC2M4 .7
SAUSAGESHME

flPFN S!JNDAS .

Another Mórn
'nothèrj.awÉí..

ICy Frledo AcoaSSd-9m9

She sca- tour dafs old nt h5
an add roioridi tonus . the
hospital was short of kitts anit
her 11irctIt5 were ..hartOf lands.
so with ¡nagual ioagnawilllity,
the baby was. di.rliargisC into the
can uf her parents. Tu, tirst
slItti al bastle, herdoetortathier
000 sOrse tiloihee luloio-t Ost ut
t,ett ever) hour oli Cliv hour
rs 05.1? that their newburo stas
Ost isoglest lo the covors. - nilo-
Cl teli ny ioder her so-t105 0(55Cl
sise slept so onditorlitd. h5 tien
SCSi StiL' three instille. oli1. fur
iii'. tIte took her two rl. VeC5

'lo, rising. line hscpit.d nSeri
(is .1srge-4or noe.e. ¿tosi Iseo.
1111;yn4tii ears falsChe iotant in
(75Cl (SlitS. s for Ch morsi or Ser-
Viet'. 55f the nuttier, TIni vans
of tIss I nur of ilseSacrel fiori
lreu..ort.d tibie Jewish baby;
I ser laYiO'o was io tIns iohhy Ot
tto I n.yliai, -i (tut 01 to chapel
with the SiSiSrS. to en treat.- to
lilt. d alst Clin-y fast her es.eel-
lelit care sind sin siseInln,vv. Is-
cr5 09 Iii. Chis baby hail mochte
relikinnus lien al m'mossi to her
IliOn rowll. Cloe Sunday sloe-
obi;, the lnaliy was bottle with
tiiniisif while SIp ntis 5 worked anti
so 6.11.5. caIlle lots the ho.Cfs-

tOil-- Conts, home quickly. the
siiiiioeh heulst last night is all
osee ihn reif,, all osee the baby
ansi dl over the walls."

Theo raIne the yesrs of bar-
aopiinf and close supervision
and listo hlended iOto a gig-
antic "NO," The epitaph tue
all onoihers Illust he essentially
'She always saldNO." iIotchll

deco Want eveeythiof. want
whatever their friends liase or
nec doing antI who else hot Che
tiiothee will say no? CeeCaloly
vot the fa)heell This osotheewu.s
veey delerlliiOtil to see that her
ekildeen grew oli with a sense
of salues. Ost Stt by leleods or
shopheeptes. hat in their own
fusilly group. -

She asts Iwenty yenes old os
I rallie slowO the sisorway, Ihat
after0000 of lier wedding. lier
lather wits pliotsgraphinc her
aoci slit stood there lIke un angel
So sited, .50 so acces-
sihle. leides are supimsed tobe
radiant and glowing with cc-
Stacy; she was neither, There
wus a calm'hush; a decorously
delicote rhaoiiyy, a patientcOfl
taleiiiIOt of the wondernient and
esliectotlon Io lire eyes. She
tagged at the veil and it come
down osee heeloce amlshe vmi-
led lots the ralliera tsemsl-
oosly-.nlny heart melted and the
stulild tears lImited. The lIco-
seos veevsed to hase opened
and this star_covered child, the
fleot-IiOrO of our love. was now
herself thesylohul afCod'O gre-
ateot gitt to lulanIhe privilege
oC loving and being loved.

As we 5t0odaloogsIdekern-
der the.wedding canopy, listett'
log to the rabbi conduct the -

marriage service, her suber
face broke ioto little giggles, hot
this ooly enhanced the magic of
the motoevt. Catchiog the eyeol
the mother of the groom across
from os, I Saw that she. too,
found lt dllficlti0 hoidhack her
miogled joy and Icaro, Did she
0150 watch the foce of her tirst
boro, so hand-nIne and iirOud
and manly, with inciting heart?
1 rather feel that it was ou. We
twinkled ut each other and knew

that this was u good thing, u
warm. loving, secure lutureOOe
children were going loto. May

they Indeed cherish each other
and give to each other the ssc-
cor and alter cooteotment and
raptare Chat only love between
man and woman can bring.

The Talmud oays; a man
ohould flest build a house, then

plant O vineyard, and alter that,
marry, dod lo ose moderodays,
having tarnished an upartotent
and foand a seciarenicheloh05
i.oess. lt Is then befitting that
Alien Baum labe anta himself
LInda Sue /.000 as treasured
spense. ,

Girl Scout Cookie Sale Cháirman
. - .,.tIt en are showo here al O plannivy session.
hies. Everett MarIowski, ol 593' Church Si., Tltey are (Ich to right) kirs. htarkooihi; bleu.

t.tortOn Grove, Itas I len o aIiliOlOiisI Ciel Scout Robert Lorch, sllii Oriole, klartov Grove; Mrs.
Cookie Sale t:lsainnnan toe the osas ut Morton Jacolt Shapira,57O2 Lyon..' btortoe Grove; amI
Grove ansI Nile-. lleriseigliIinrbOoiCOi5kt((-l1i' Lles, George Kootleian, 1,9111 Oaistoo Court, Isilew.

Lions Pancake Day
Set For February 28

Lions Eduard CicCooe, Thas
los Coohlin aitd FCank Troia-
nl, the inancahe tosvioftriliittS,
herehy issus a call to all who
wish lo atteost lo 'tcotoe and
let It," Sanday. Febroary 28
fr010 S u,tn, to 2 iso. st know-
tlul Booker I 1111 country club,
e635 Milwaukee, Riles. a-here
these three lssaStce chefs will
delllonvtrate Choie skill utcook-
ioc breahfaol coosistiog of pan'
cokes, Sausage and hait, loe the
Lloos club of Riles anti ail
metnlers 01 the colomsolly and
lt's voeroandloils who love fian-
cabes libe tootheeavedlOiliabe.
All you can eat at $1.01.) loe
adults, 50 cents for children
eight years of age or ander.

Troop 962
Celebrates
ist Birthday
Brownie- Troop 962 celebro-

ted their first birthday on jan.
uary li with a party. The me-
cling opened with a tlag cero-
mony using the recently oc-
qoleed American flag.

The gIrls who have been in

the trOOP br the entire year

received their gold first year

stars. The five yew additions

to the troop received their

World Ansodbotion pbs. lo ap-
predatiOn lorloovding the tenuI1

the girls each penned u little

note to the first leuder of the
group who now resides lo N.

Carolina,

In February, the WOOlS ° a

service project, will mahe the
pio.00s for the OakScbOOl Pein'

ruary i'.T.A. meeting.

The girls will soon coke a

serles of three ceramic les'
suns at the Peon Murk Smdio.

They will Icaro to create ase-
fol Items from the natural cloy

of the land, than learning mure
about oar natural resources.

The girls have a hssy seke
dole and love every minote of
It. The troop is ander the lead-
erohlp of Mrs. Shirley Mneller
leader. and Lorettu cdlometti
od Marino rsmrlhson, eo-5e

Mers.

Cive mother a day off and
treat ihn family.

"Your dooations to this
itreohtast wili be usciI to help
the hllod, said club ilresideot
David hopp., 'tand' he conti-
oued, 'the Lions club ut Riles
will greatly apiireciate your
pulrsouge. Joui sit at o table
and enjoy tito efficient servi-
ces 01 some uf the hest walt-
cesses lo Riles."

Tickets for this third un'
nual poocobe day of the Lions
club of Riles are 00w 60 sale
at roost retail storeS in Riles
or cootact any member 01 die
club.

Pickle & Pimento 14 Lb.
Pimento & Cheese
Plain Veal Loaf 39Olive Loaf

Manor House

COFFEE SI' .39
We Reserve night To Litoil Qauntity

Lean Boneless Rolled

Pork Loin Roasts
75c lb.

. (Iowa Fork)

Large Seedless

Grapefruit
5tit 33c

e

sj,

s

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 Milwaukee Ave.. SPring 4-0366

Joseph Viojelechowokl li Soy

a

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY FED. 4 6

, LEAN

BOILED HAM

lb. 49

MEAT MARKET

PRODUCE DET.

Large White

EGGS dozen 35;

Fresh Fancy

Ducks 43c lb.
(ROT FROZEN)

.
I Large

Lemons 6 « 13c Pascal Celery i ill 29cJuicy

dmade Polish & ltdiliafl Sausage

I sill' MILWAUKEE
I - Yo 7.9788 - -.. ._

s

Io

asil5 ---- ,- tt,ll,'.s, .-ThJJ
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DOING BUSINESS IN
.... NILES.HELPS FiN-
. .. ;.. r . .1 ANCE STREET IM

. : &f PROVEMENTS -

. . - Motor fuel tax ino-,

. :
rir.i's LjmepGrio'ßAUTY SALO RAINB0WFooDS -

: . ' . well as improve old - '

f : ' ' cnes.
: r:4

Ni
T

. I '.

state tax money spent
. . . ' there is returnid in .

...
i pt . . . partTONlLEStobe

.
i . ... used for streets, and

,- : sidewalks alsocurb
: rARlF1 improvements.

. .
: 7ç' I I

L ,.. 'JERI'S GRILLE '
f.

.-1I.l..- AS AN EXAMPLES. OaknandNáieaanL .. ....

Oakton Manor and
. .

( - u Grenñan HeIits, re.
....... - sldentsbothrecelved .

. . about 33% reduction ' ! . .

: . In their Street assess.
. . . ments due to the ap. r . -.

... . . plyingofmotorfuel
. .

.1
.. ta* money returns to .ti - , -

.; . .
thó construction of

. streets IN NILES....
. - LAMM SHOES. .

one more example ex.. .

. . T 8OO5MLifraukee - .
; . ample Wh? 9Es good GOLF MILL STATE BANK

.
.. . . business o o your Jf MOI er

. . .

. . s
and.Cents.a . , .

=j
; '

. -. .- .
WHEN YOU DO BUSt. .. -

. . . .-- -- - -

NESS IN.NILES.........
i_SalesmxMoney

-
: L

TOYN FINANCE back to servo PETERSON CLEANER5
. . 7049 ()nktnn St. you.....1/2 cent of e. 7517 MlIw4-- -.- __ ver dollar

. ..

: . NlLES Is retlnodTO -

) r ____________

NIL:S

EXAMPLE

.d.:

. .I- Sales Tax returns can ..

. . .... I: purchase new sidewalks .
-

., : ..- - .. -- , . and a street lightingpro-

::_ -
gram for Niles

: . NORWOOD BUILDERS - .....onemore ex- GENE'S OAKTONPROSPECT
. .

r
7446 Harlem . ample why lt's good CITIES SERVICE

. .E bUsinesstodoy,w ; 8l200aktcn -.
r- -- business In Nibs.....

: . .. lt Makés Good Sense.. -

u, -
AndCSML - . ..

- : . . . . . . . . --:!, a :! j2rho?
. ; > ,. - - .. .. . . ...

-- __ff___

. . .. .. ... . . . . .

; .

:

:
: . 1:

.
; Tia Bugle. Itwrsd&i. FebrU 4196 7

e .

JeÇferson's Roaring 20's
Muy p*ans are ,curady they will be yb2g gaines . .

. . - I
xess for Je1ferson chance w*th crt$ ney4b.

A Rose Is BUGLE' .. . ....- ,
e the Jp

Dear - .. ; f :re wflIbe.takln$ choo .MdViY floon'. :

The8 ener. DaeI .. .. . -

. . . ..

\ DAILY 1965 LICENSE SERVICE

toc=a .- . .

24 HOUR LICENE SERVICE -

Fire ChICI AI Hoelbi and the

Fr.. Nuts L Bolts with Lic.ns. PJot.s .
.:

wo of the F* ... . .
during Mother NoturCs reCeDe -

Money Orden Checks Caihed Utildy Bulls

blight tO OU W thesup. .- .. -

TÖundiIlgoreo. ....TroveIes Checks Notary Pb!c . .

lt was surely clwoas IO all St. Isaac Jogues Members
Save Tr*p To 7e 'ost Office-Puy Your &amps Here

fles rosW° the IeCe - .
Rehearse For Musical Review

ilwaukee-Ballard

Than1s. DVC. ROSeS 010011 Members of the St. Is ' M5 joseph Conroy.
Currency Exchange .

so.w ,:
byth 9107MUwaukeeAv- 966.6440

.-- M.T. "- vt Ge Away Fmft Mon Ge. - __-
23 SceVe sod by theSUaa ckec cbr £ M. o _ , -

ç

. Nues. of ÇQUSI joguos Womens Club to b. HaIpfa. 9411 Sayre MortoaL - .' - _r_._-
- ovo.965.0366. .::

'I -

the CoU Jiudor 15gb. 940IWwa. . .

MG Is Low & Wet O'.' Morton Gtove at
:

: a ' ,

pur Mr. Oessex -
The show was writton by Mr. . . -. I -

(lUI

I bave noto4 whb Interest tRie
Jame, Reddtngton Cboreogra. HUbOTt EogbeZg e. QIenvIéw. . -Ll jft yauf hobby

Cub Pack 62 Blue & Gold - I LEARN TO PLAY

pdcy-go a ck ouf ____ . -
tho"jedgetoconUnuepat Dinner February 8 ' . .

thinking - what accpmpltsh. '
'The DIOnQ Wisy"

=m?;I5I::r1: Fèhi'uary 8th. t030 .M.Cub
daring che wfuter season, . . -

them oery me ft ratas I8
Pack 62 will hold Its LOSCa'

a e hrIte ChaUn noves

iate sewørs.otC.
BIue&GoldDlnnèr r:ne aiwng its BAND TRAINING - . .

.eth:reit¼: . THEORY 8m HARMONY -

i,

famoa5 drç:aI: r
EnsemWes & Combs

rftte h M

mn blessed

dtheeee 0ro:°'e; " Teach Ail Instrunen

Low ¡nd Wets.
,- PRflIATE !NDVIDUAI. . .

.1

Sincerely .
served afouryeara nuco. .

. .

INSTRUCTION -

d4:ltlE:ri
Businessmen

lolf Silver Arro . .

In Poitix one. Prank Wk'oUygra 6 WEEK TRiA' PI AN

euUemeM Fer many years SklppeS
duatçd Irons Cub Sgoodog bOO .-' S

poroler In his act was"110g9fl"
Troop 62 of the Sy Sepsis. . '

Un . dde th the Hog w wMnmd - . .

yo
¡t We. dUed opes d dose gates. fl S ,

'Officlel Should NOI SOlICIt baby carriage squeaUo. New Nilesita . -

Employees - Cot4d be Poli. was an esert as slldin$ down .

cd Hot atO". i wh a children s slide. .

make some comments as Pe.
Mr. b Mes. Jobo fYIara are SCHOOL O US C

sweet of the Chamber of Cotfl Skippers long aitd vartied iba psm4 pOrIttS of boy.Joh - - .

mercd d oecd busth055 circas cer Inudes Anthocy. bo on- JU . 7253 W
man. MyrmaflOt'° Ing to presidenUal eudleaces.

and Uppiug Ute sal* at 8 lb. . ouy . VO,

of a
escupleg elephonts. 0nd the p

V2 oz

date es i do notreside within flIc of circus fires. The iyany - .

C

.

j°tth:05i:07:.
vaudeville acts which he was - _-_-_.(!.!!fI!! P.M.L_-

I te sng issue with ce .

tn commefl made In S O

Udc because. et a Urne when -

the UffltedSWWSeSSOIe dioc - . -

Choers of Coee O dI _ -
- . ureg both busthess d I

1ilI - - -;/ Whuiì you .can).eflQ1gh to send the ye'y nest,

llc sernitta. Lt is suggested IlII ' I

I :. fl I

we feature

office. Then e my cueS I . - . .
i

of loca OciStS. docto .

¡ I
.

and oer ofelOfl ud bt ' '..- lI
sss m wbo hold of- ' n hj 'i

1 C

- fice 1m the Mayate stOfl t -
I i

IIh
do b fles ugbo the

d U we say th
I!

thesepatttCUl:meflCa?t

I f '

'
_e'.

s. frOm holding tS'bUc office . .
. 1Ilfl I I

. t :

February 14 \ -r

!la. . '.
\, I. )

- . '
-. ve men ng foi -

' :

i7t r
-'.

\ ',..g.- Kuiza Bros. Rexall Drugs

the Pilles leere than 120 em. - ..-
' -

ie::;

tr:
: . \ \ 7503 Milwaukee Ave.

many moe than 120 cUstOIfle .. .
lI t

forebusloesstoflOUclSihFm . S

I r 647-8337
be coonogadon of Uds artic1. . ___ . -. .--.. - - - -

edonPe . . . . .- .
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Puy porformo on lmuZlnuOyu
dango wIth tire dulloOry ho»
decprutIn tremol! 011k u ¡loo.
ou.. lt oyn, ljidoy ut ihn gulf
MW d Des flulnon Theatres,

Over Ngha M
Go'f MIII For
Troop 45

Troop 45 wIll nod np Scout
Week (Pub. 7-13) with un over..
nIght cu,nmut ut The CoU Mill
Shopping Contet In tiro . MoU
north ut the irotnuninnnl Bld»

Tlr camjroite nod tento will
b oet up Frldoy evenIng, Pub.
¡2 and tim ncooto will camp
overnight 'tiliSoturday, Fb.l3,
at titBo I,M,

Cotnyflono, rodung, rignal.
hog, and other Scout aamf oc.
UVIl*eo will be carried ouI.

Tirio will boa preview for a
ompont for Iroop 45 at Cornil

Budno lowoli, Eb. 27 & Feb.
o, Ootdooio.

With TuO I.tiicst In
4er1Iillg (:(I,lIrlirt

Shtrto prI., Fob. 5th
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ame amuld Iulo tiotV
ofBeieln wore crInWWlely cono.
pn$o5oced no iban obey. did ow
bwye ro maire a iMnz fzm
n000cew othrr doni polidcal 0f-
fLoe. lelo umolt known cuco
d,ß £or6l conyorn and le0510eO
muon enrol u living from oar.
nide endeavors Irocaijue port
Unjo officiels receive o nomo.
nul oaf-ny for their oernlceo.
bo woo pointod oar In tire aa-

title, nomo offkials do borO-
noon outside our village end,
therefore, ere not doponfoor
upon paownaze from local cas-
tworero, However, n retailer
or wercheot mast rely upon
lotal Wode, If lolo bill as pro.
sented, I will, .ns Freoidont
of tiro Chamber of Commerce,
vigorously oppose such u bill
as loto would ailed the welfare
of the busIness und prafesolanel
men mirano t repreneur, as weil
as the general public whose
inleresin should not be ignored,

lt hes been Inferred tirar e
business relationship between
public officials end employees
of tIre Village are irregular,
Thin implication io not In troop-
Ing with the btgii ntandards
demanded of baoineoo and pon-
Pensiono today.

s/Albert W. Green
Ireoident.
NUes Chamber of
Commerce

Troòp 107
Observes
2nd Birthday
Oar Lady of Rntsnmn To.

onp f107 and Pock f107 ondeo
the sponnorobip ef the Holy
Name Onciery have entered th-
eio second year in charter.
Mr. Tom Pawars. Lnsoirorinu-
al Ropreoontarive reports con-
tinued nacrent Inwards Scout
objectiveo for both unito. Tire
Troop In eopocislty proud to
beve a LIfe Scoot) Joe Ortmere

and a Star Scout, BernieSchop-
back in our ranks, Much np.
plauoo goon to Den Ponter for-
mer Scout Munter andJay Wulff
alcool Master and Bob ODefl-
neU Chaitman, as well asthenn
boyo far creating a climate nf

npiration. Wo hope to have
aal Eagle before our third your
ando.

Troop #107 end Fach f107
onrves the catholic hoyo In the
Parloir ofOnr Lady of Renonm.
Roth unito wnlcomo tow boy
cendidutoo end adult loaders.
Both baye modo considerable
contributlono to the community
(Park Ridge, HIlos end Des
Plaines) served by thu parish.
Theoo aro active organinoilons
under very finoleaderohip.JnIn
us and hocome a Scout.

Nues Art
Guild News

The Nues Mr Guild topions-
ed to announce formation of a
class lu purçeaitore In addi-
lion to the eluso fur children
und tho Adult classas In oil
pointing und Mosiecs. Mro.

gno$ Kiroclibaum wIll be the
PortraIt Instructor. Mro.
Rirocirbaum Is well known for
re.ndorings In panIni ot chit-
dono und edotto. She lo always
o p-polar oriol or Ort dolos
doIng Iwo 'on Oho np-O" chur..
ming jmrwalm of children.
COusues win be limited in nice
and will he held one evening
uncir week for 8 manko or Sob-
lardoy afternoons, Fur aedO-
tOnnai infurmotiuu pieuse coU
69f-2191 after dtOO P.M.

We are iortunatotohovoMrn.
Rirochbeum demunstrote her
technique In pastels at the onto
Mlles Art Guild meeting, Feb..
ruoly 8. 1965 aotha Milos Park
District Recreotiun entGr,
7577 Milwaukee Ave. Guests
ore always welcome'und re-
fgenbmentsyìjlkned,

Five of Ike hostesses far the Woman's Clab Raymond Shursua, Mrs. Donald Huebuer. kIe..
of NUes combInation tnternotlonal Affairs Night George Kauffman, Mrs. Roy Holder and Mro.
and Pat Luck Supper were left to neil Mrs. Leon Friedman. (Photo by L & S Photographers)

mees Club Pol Luck Supper
Surprises galore were in

stare for the members af The
Woman's Club of NOIes end
their guests who were e,qrect.
Ing the usual pot lack sapr.
Foreign dishes, decoration, la-
0m many lands 00f hooressnoin
Costumes greeted them as they
entered Banker Hill Country
Club. The United Nation's 20th
Anniversary iospired theinter..
national Reiati000_theme. lo.
Vocation was givenbylfrs.Wii-
11am Egon, president of tO-iOU
District at the Iliinois Fedora-
lion of Women's Clobs and 0
post president of tire Wom's
Club of Nues.

A completely American touch
woo added to the festivities by
the opyreonce of"TheDuffern"

o barbershop quartette that en-
tertaitred the crowd with humor
and old time harmony,

Mrs. Genrge Pierre report-
ed that became ai the mcm-
bers' diligence end support,
the Fhiiaothrophy department
woo able to maire recent doua-
lions to the followingl Orchard
School, Family Service. Visi-
tong Norse's Aosoc Arthritis
Foundation, indios Cheer,Dow.
key Hasp., Veteraas Research
Hoop., Pooh Ridge Schont for
Cirio. Lincoln Lodge. loivation
Army and the Puerto iDean pro-
cct.

Mr. Roger Franz vital p-r-
sonoiicy and thoaght provokhsg
demonstration of "How Tn Im.

Illinois Bell Announces Reduced

Long Distuce Rates
Reducedrares tor many lang

distance cUs crossing state
linea which will resait in sob-
otential savings for lelephone
users, will become effective
Monday, February l according
to Illinois Bell Telephone,

The lowest interstate rateo
will apply any time on Sunday
and no weekdays beginning at
o p.m. Those rates ore the
same os the preseot "After 9"
(9 p45. tO 4:30 Um.) three..
minute station calls. They aro
si or leso for coils to any
point In the csntioentoi UnIted
Slates (except Masho)

The new charges ore apart
nf the $100,100.000 rote reduce
tOso plan announced last No-
ventirer by the Federal Corn.
m001cOtlonO Cummlos100. When
fully effective an April i, te.
loph000 customers In lllinoiu
Boll terriry will save about
57.000,000 annually, a company
opohesman unid.

Here are sample rate re-
ductlonn on Suedoy Obren-mi-
note statIon calls from Chica-
gol

New York, from $1.15 to 70
cents. a saving of 45 cents;
Lun Angeles, from $1.50 tu 90
cents, n saVing of 60 cents;
Denver, $1,20 to 75 cento, a
saving of 45 cento; PbIIOdeJ.-
PMO. from $1.10 to 70 cents,
o saVing nf 4Q cesto; MIenne-
polio, from 90 cents to 60
cents. uaving of 20 cents.

Re.tes also wW be reduced on
winDy bntweon-stOleo, evening
etum,on coils (6 p.m. to 8 p.m.).
The eyenlog otilan schedule of
natos also wIll ho in effect all
doy Saturday until 8 p.m. The
result is to make the cost of a.
thtee..mhm.08 utat1011 cull manly
point 11h um continental United
Stetes, eucept Alaska. $LS0 or
less duting Umso de.

Following are examples of
reductions in roles froto Chi.
cage on Saturday far three-
minute station collo (4:30 a,m.
n, S p.m.):

Atlanta, f1,35 to 95 cents, a
saving nf 40 cents; Dollas,5i.45
to Il, o saving nf 45 cents:
Des Moines, Ii to 75 cents. a
aaviog nf 25 cento; San Fran-
cisco, 51.95 ta 51,30, a saving
of 65 cents; Niagara Falls
NY., $1.20 to 85 cents, o sa.
Vlng of 35 cento.

lo cooperation with the Ho-
wallon Telephone Company,
rates os overseas station colis
between the continental United
States and the Hawaiian Islands
also ore being isduced.

The company spohesman
pointed eut that this snhstantial
reduction in rates io the latest
of more than 30 interstate rote
changes reoultlng from the con-
tinuing sarvelllanceof OellSyo-
tom operailnns by the FCC
since Its establishment in 1934.
The cocu, he said, bave been
made posnible through Increas-
ed operational efficlency Ocelo.
nological advances in the tele-
phone arts and conilnolog im.
provement in the economy.

Total savings to Ulloois Beil
customers resulting from all
rate reductions since late 1959,
interstole and introstote, now
total murothon$20,000,noowlth
this newest cut, he naid.

Wekome
A girl, Suzanne Marie, was

hure en January 19 to Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence i.. Went 017805
Lili Cuurg,Noje,

The baby Upped bloc scale
atSTh,Uoz.

'rire BOsJC,TbUrOday. february 4,191'S

prove Vaar Memoorj" certainly
helped all who attended to re-
member a wacm fitendly and
enjoyable esening.

SIX AIR
CONDITIONED

CHAPELS.
Private

Display Room
Parking

Across The Street

Koop

Funeral Home
5044-48 Muiwaahee Ase.-

RO 3-5101

.

Maine Twp.

Sisterhood News
Mrs. Libel Faber. Program

Chairman, at the Sisterhood of
Maine TownshIp Jewish Ceo-
gregario, invites eseayune to
Corne seetheeilrn"WIsCALLIT
hUMAR ECOLOGY". TbIs1 a
new color and sound 901m pyb-
sentados recently rØeaon1' by
Lutheran General Ijáspitat'.Thr
film shows th.OtVittey tthe
hospital. how it sçnes the corn-
maulty and bau the cosimosity
oses the hospital. lt shows the
hyperbaric oxygen research
center. and the teaching pto.
graos at Lutheran General.
TOs- cilio has been resirwcd as
'one et the best at Its hind."
Come 5cc tor ysarseli se Vissi-
nesdoy, Febrstory IO, at the
MUM Motel, 0900 Waiahegan at
0:30 t'J.0.

T0V0
TROUBLES?

NEVERMORE'
Dial 967.5474

DE GEORGE
T.V. & AppiDCo

sALne ii ueIIVtC cumin
9513 truIwAUltOl OVO.
ACROSS P0GM GOL? MILL

sHopP000 PLAZA

t20% LE

SIMPLEX FLEXIES

CHILDREN'S SHOES

FòI0 t© re 13
SIZES REG. PRICE 20% DISC. SALE PRICE

2T06 $6:95 $1.39 $5.56
4106 7.50 1.50 6.00
2T06 7.95 1.59 6,36

6YaTO8 8.50 1.70 6.80
6YzTO8 8,95 1.79 7.16
BYaTO12 9.50 1.90 7.60
8YsTO12 9.95 1.99 7.96
l2Vi TO 3 10.50 210 8.40

12YsTO3 10.95 2.19 8.76
.I2TO3 11.50 2.30 9.20

31/2 TO 7 11.95 2.39 9.56

Final Clearance On Men's
And Women'sShoes

LAMM SHOES
8005 MILWAUKIE ùt OAKTON

NILES . . Yo 7.7836
0ev. flue. C p.1. Re.. 90 0 p.o-...OnJtp to 6 em.

trtszrez

SVNRM s

- "JUMBO'Sa kLd 4



Help Wanted-.
Fnale-28-A

EARN $10-$15
PER EVENING

331/, lire. Vork
Journal-News
Publications

- Circujation Dept.

Telephone Contact
Subscribers

Re: Subscription
F.enrVals

Pick Evenings. hours
SI ead

Mr. Wessell

or

Mrs. Brown

Journal-News
Publications

1363 Webtord Ave. -

Des Plaines

29955l 1

YOUNG
WOMEN

- - PULL Oit PART- TillE
National Co. With new
north . side office will
employ several Women
for CUSTOMER SERVICE
and PROMOTION DEPT.
Must- have rar for work

- in NW. suburbs.
EXCELLENT STARTING

SALARY
PLUS BONUS

PHONE POR APPT.
WED.. TIJURS
AND-MONDAY
- MR. WALLER

-

274.6340 - -

FREE - Jobo for serre.
tecleo. typists. clerks &
personnel In Hiles & ad.

- - Jacent suburbs.
Call Helen at: .-

- Abbey. EmpI. Service; -

7620% - Milwaukee -Ave.
- 967-5822

b 116

WAITRESSES
Evening

- Full Time
CttOVE INN -

l96.4fl2 - -

THEi IS- A
RE.ASON

Why people wish to
- Work close to home with

pleasant surroundings A
congenial co . workers.
We presently have a Po.
nitlon open for an excep.
«anal yostng lady in
our Des Plaines business
office. If you are In.
terested. raIl now for
further informalion.

- MR. R. E. LAPAN824.9901

Mfl)DLE STATES
TELEPhONE

-

COMPANY OF
ILLINOIS

actidjag .peln 6
RnodelInq-la

Complete remodeling.
Dathrtnu. kitchens cts.
sddltlonn. porches. Plis.
terinrt. pIumblng tiling
electrical. carpentry odt

.
For gusllty. servIce end
low p$ces calli. 235.3191.

Help Wanted-
FemaIe-28.A

OENEEAb OFFICE
Work close to home ir
pleasant Elk Grove Vil
lage office. You Will bc
required to type neat
letters for our sales este.
utives. assemble direct
mall brochures. file -in.
guinea. and assist in
other phases of- our
sates promotional pro.,
gram.
PItONE MR. GRAYSON
for personal intervlesv

437.9400

SECRE1ARY Sl25 wk.
Personnel. Key at 4009
N. Mil'.vaukce SP 7.0061
or Key at 5605 W. Bel.
mont NA 2.8922 Suburbs
or Chicago.

STENO.RECEPTIONIST
$95 per Week to start lite
skills ok work at front
desk, Suburbs or ChicagO
Key at 4006 N. Mllwau-
bee SP 7.99131 or Key at
5605 W. Belmont NA 2.
6922

ITR ESSES
HITES

6 p.m-lI am.
-
s Excellent Benefits
s Gns Tips

OI1LANI)O'S
JlESTAIhiANT

Please call Rose or Mark
678-9305

FRONT DESK FOR M.D.
$85 to start some lite ty-
ping, Key at 4000 N. Stil.
waukee NA 2.8922 or
Key at 5605 W. Belmont
SP 2,0661. Suburbs or
Chicago.

WAITR ESSES

FULL A PART TIME.
Dining Room A Banquet

- APPLY MRS. B.

Dol1ihin Motel
. , 85_o Golf Road

Riles, Ill..-

AIR LINES -

. A GIRL--
C-AN REALLY

-

-GO- PLACES
AS A UNITED AIR

LINES STEWARDESS
1f you are betsveen $0 &
26: bptwcen 52 & 59',
a high school geaduste A
single apply nosy for
assignments after :Feh.
ruary 15.

INTERVIEWS AT
Illinois Slate

Employment Serviert
110 5. Gene.ssee St.

WaukegoOr -

February 9-3 to 7 p.m.
FOR APPOINTMENT
Call Mrs. llartmon

ON 2-6913
-Feb. 8-10 am. to 4 p.m.
Or write: Employment
Managge, P.O. Box 8715,
Chicago, Illinois 60660
'An Equal Oppnrtusity

Employer"

UN I TED
AIR LIN ES

Girls. Part time.. Counter
work, Stan's, 1146 Demp.
oler St., Morton Grove.

ThE NEWS. FEBRUARY 3, 1965. PAGE 13 ISICRSDAYJOIRNAL. FEBRUARY 4. 1965. PAGE 29;

- Ecip Wotted- -

r-'-.--- -Or-S

Woman to clean- 1 0a5
a sseek. Own trans. il
possible. 524.5524. -

. HEED GJRL
for Order Dept. must
have some lyping ex-
perienre. Excellent work.
log cnndilions and oir-
IorlufliIies. Call

MRS. FiNLEY
.:.'R.ItOt for annI.

Help Wonted-
0Sale-28.B

S135
GIJARANTEE

While training fur Sales
Route, married men 23
io_ 40, self reliant & am.
bilious. Right man vill
start at 5150 per week.
Exc. opportunity for
man with inilialive. To
arange for inlcrviesv A i
appt.

Call 437.5744

ilanuyman - getterai
maislenasce, repairs of
all kinds. No job lo
small. 824.7097.

D o a I e r for profitable
Rawleigh husmeos in E.
Lake Co. or Muntielein.
Good living at start.
Write P.osvleigh Dept. IL
A 6G OSI P'reeport. lii.
or sea or Weile Vllllam
Nickoley, 130 -N. 3rd Sl.,
Libertyvilte.

Youtrg lIsa IS lo 2-1 5-rs.
Single. For general snare-
lieuse Sloek, packing,
shipping. Permanesl po.
sinon. Oppsrlstnily for
Advancement In Grow.
Ing Co. -

827.7119

98 lE-N
--

WANTED
Farlor', Office. Teç)O. -

SVI, corer riti- eoburbs
SIGIETS EMPL.
207 N.. Evergreen

Ari. -IleOghts . 392.11101)

Experienced -r oo 1.1 ng
ehauffetit working from
Elk Gccve. Call EU 6.

Nito màn.-full-time. Exit.
preferred. - Sleady, .resp
mañ.-Lasvrencesvnnd Mo.
kil Service, Oakton and
WiritKegan,- Nues. .a1I.

POtRO' MAN -WANTED

Apply - in - Person -
RAND ROAD
AUTO WASh

101 E. Iland Road
MI. Peospect

: - LAB
-

T. HNICIA:Ñ
Imnr11dlale ' erring In.
lernallonal SII -raIs and.
Chemical Corpor lun. In
310kb. Parlial kollege
preferred but *11 con
older an alert boye
average high hon
traduate wIth apti ttde
0r chemistry A m Ihe.

:natics. Should be i 1er.
ested lo pursuing a sci.
mce carrer. R & S flow
located in Skokie, 'ut
will Nove tNt ness' re-
search center bel-W -n
Librrtyvitte & Mu str'
teilt later this year. For
personal interview all
Shokie, YO 6-3000, st.
2595.
An Equal Opportu l'

-
Et5ployer

F.OIITE
SALESMEN

Manage your own fran.
chise roule.

No Investment

Service our estab. cuy-
tomers with s variety of
300 grocery and over 2000
calaloue ilems.
-Earn 95.200 to $15.600
plus profIt sharing and
fringe henefils. Quality
23-41). marrIed. good work
roconl.

PIt. Mr. Burtneistor
NE 1.4701)

111011 S('Il(tOL
-- . (IIt.\DU.\TE-

For svorIr in mail room
of compass' eogaged In
naflor.svirte co'l'fit:ItetiOo.
5 day, 40 Irr. weett. Nom.
crollo Co. benefits. -Op.

-portusity for adsuoce-
I ment

- . I5ROCON. INC
CALL J.T CAHILL

-,
821.3171 for appt.

5y: Part time for kil.
citen SIrIos, 71-tO DelIrIo
ptée SI, -Morton (trove,
Ill; -

-

-MAIN'l'EN.\Nl'E-

MAN
Permanent full tlm po.
silloC - 't am, to 3:311
pm Must,be hands' svltlt
tools- A svlltlng to learn
rfrigeration, air enncti.
-Iloqing ansia high pees.
sure boilers. -

- - Call -Personnel Dcpl.
.

LAKE l"OI6IST
- . -, -- IIOSI'IT\lA

- - CE 4.5555)

Help Wanted - Male-283

- - -

-: -: JAÑI1'OR -

TO SUPPLEMENT INCOME
tian to do Janitor MaitlnO evening., in
0k Çrove- -Village. Stoatty work - 5 flights
.vcckly. - - -f - - --- - -

Call Virginia 7.2280 for appt.

. M:\1l.. 'ROOM CLERK
Rer'eIlt high School Grasloals' -

- - No experience Necessary
- Exrc'lilest employee benefits. -

Goon starling salary,

UN!VERS\L ( )I I. f 'I( )DUC'I'S

AI.(iUNQl'lN titi M'I'. l'IiOSI'E('T 1(1)5.
Der Plaines 824-1155 Ext. 236

PART TIME -

LIXOTV1E-OÎ'ER:ToR
2 EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MORNINGS

APPLY MR. VESSEI.i
299551 I

JOURNAL-NEWS PUBLICATIONS

TOOL & DIE 'tl.\IER
?tlACl-IINIST

Opportunity in nrfislsofacloeiog 'eompaoy for
nIais 55111: - i,ac-kgroond in sharpening tIret
retitsildiog small Inh Irnos sties, 3lan-
conliotny hem'lita. ' --

- (',I.l. (t. SllDl)AU(lll - 3191.-iltlst -

1)};RIN(;ER ii«;. C( I.
1250 TOWN LINE Ri). SItTE. ISA) MUNDELEIN

INi)STRI.\I. l:N(;ÍNE-ERS
As a result of expansion ;tsrst broadened enverase.
reciUirettte:11s. slit lt:tsc io'rsntlent r,itcfllfl,s for:

SR. IN I fl l.-' I . - --,--

EN (1NEERS, .- . -

Requires 3.5 3r'ars es i,ç'riç' u-e itt lal,qr sïauularls.
Ineestlisers, inettlost's eruiprm'nl studies lists-b-
grostorl. In .eslat,lislluidnI of llre.ciclerinittml time
slaitttardo, sits-h ¿LS .svs,,ts fau'tt,r, as vell - as rie-
S'olnpmest of sl:s,,r!:si'l tritsi liirotigit sioj» svilsIl
-studies. Salaries ol,eo. - . - - - - -

To eltatltis's tits1'!is trIto. Ss-I. offer strtrlt issir
poeltItsil is's S-itlt art .-u- tsrsosslsclg«.si huster lo tue
eleclrotlics. iostusstry. Fail 1,15151 lsr'e,flIs - is-
eluditsg l'roDI Slrariog. - -

WRITEOg CAl.I..PEItSt)NiKLj1CiMiER

()AK- \I:-\ N u:
-

DIV. OF OAK I-i.ECTltO. NETICS (oltl'.:

Sa. Alstin.t. - ('ryslal I,srlçe.
813. 05-35)00

. An Equal Olpnrl1tnity Etnlslo)l'r

-$NwIgs. Offeced-

PAINTiNG
DECORATING

SERVIC
Interior .

Injured. Clean Work.
Reuonable Retes

Wailtex S paper hang
Ing.-Prompt courteous al
(entiso. For free cuti
mateo call:

Ittisi SamIens-17
VACUUM CLEANERS

Sales 6 RepaIes -
New 6 Used

Hooveri . Eurekis
Electroiwn -

Free Pldk.Up 6 Dellvety
Pitone: S3O43

-Body man. Retired . but
not tIred. 9gr.7242.

CL4SS LESSONS
. on

Guitar . 55fl40 . 9f69fl5
Organ . Piano

Only One Dollar pee
lesson.
"Get Acquainted Off«
s RestaI loelrunrenta

Available
L%RNES MUSICco.

$ilwaukee
Da Plaines

(2 blka Ro. of Golf MIII)
961.1151

Hl1 D*IIyO 9.9
Sun.. i P.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Public Service- Company -

o/VIS/QN OF

Commonwealth Edison

Itwas tough-darn tough. Tough
for you and, we admit it, tough
for us.

If we live to be a hundred,
chances are we will never see
another week, according to the
weatherman, like this - week,
the week that was. It was a
freak. -

This storm did not roar in. It came
in on cat feet. No wind, just a
quiet, relentless drizzle that froze
as it' hit. The- ice foi'med tiiétly
for many hours and then began its
devastating work with rifle like
reports late Saturday night and

- early Sunday morning. -

Branches--fell, trees -crashed -and
power ilnes.vent down. Everyone
called us but-few got through. -An
estimated 100,000 phone calls
reached our srvice centers in the
first 72 hours ofthè storm. We were
swamped. Many-failed to reach us.

This meant frustration. People
wanted straight answers. "We -

know things are bad-but just tell -
us when we will be bäck i service.
Then we will know what to do."

We couldn't say Lines were snap- -
ping faster than we could fix them.

In some homes -lights would pop. -
on andevéryone would sigh with -

relief, and titen they would blink
off again-ailti tay oft'. Yes- it was
frustrating.

There were mistakes.There were
bound to be. After you have sat for
a couple ofdays in a 38 house, some
of these mistakes seem mighty
stupid. We could have been better
organized, but this was a situation
for which it was -hard to rehearse.
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Power line work is always danger.
-, oust. Under. storm, conditions even - -

highly-trained, experiçnced experts
are risking their lives. You can't
send just anyone up a pole to splice
a high-tension line. It is also pos
sible to be killed on the ground.

fi

heequipmeñt fpr the nienand on
- thetrucksis highly spializedtoo. -

We begged, borrowed and dari,
- near -stole anything that would

help us. -
:

We gathered togetherthe largest
line.repair force ever assembled in
the Midwest, top linemen-the pros
who can work with 12,000 volts and
more On 50 foot poles and talk about
it -afterwards. The men came from -

Pennsylvania, Colorado, and all the -

nearby states.

These "foreigners", arriving by
plane and truck-trucks equipped
with different radio -frequencies

than we use here-worked tireless.
ly under hazardous conditions.
There were a few slip.ups. Some
got out oftouch, some got lost, but
none lost courage and none would
admit to fatigue.

One housewife opened her door to
be greeted by "Public Servicé Corn-
pany ofColorado, Mam." "Oh!"she
said, -"Is that why it took you so
long to get here?"

During the first 72 hours these
crews restored Over 250,000 cus.

, tomers. Almost all ofyou are back, -

but we will be cleaning up and re-
building for months ahead.

We want to thank t-hé news
- ,

media for the finest caveragè.we've
-
ever seen.- For many of our cus
tomeN thiwas their only way of-

: kìlowing about our progress

-

-We rece4ved tremendous co
operation,from çity governrnents,

- police anduire departments,-school : -

systems, Civil l)efense units, Red
- Cross, the Salvation Army, militat'y

installations.

Since we can't award each- and , ,

every one of you a medal for your
unswerving patience beyond the - -

call ofduty,we at least wallt to
-

take the time to thank you all.

It's greatto be back.

w lia
For the -patience of Job. The understánding

fi of a saint. The hardiness- of Daniel Boone.

Help WáUte4-
Mel.-2 -

SIEN

Cenerai factory work and
assembly, Steady work,

3600 W. Tnuhy
MR. TIMM -

. RO 4.4959 - -

Immediate openings for
treirler, SIsear- Operator
A Layout SIan. Apply in
presos. S AM. to 4:30
P.51. Campbell Detach.
aIsle Cab. Co., Wauconsta

_: . PORTERS -
. Ail Arounst

APPLY CHEF.
-

InDloing Room
. -Dolphin i\lotcl
- - - 8550 Golf Road

.

Elles, Ill

- ASS'T MANAGER
- FOR CAR WASH

Career Minded
Elccrllent opporlunily for

tIle right man.
6 stay week

Apply In l'rryon
RAND P.O/sD
AUTO-WASII

101 E. Rood lIst.
TsttíProsprct, Ill.

Drivpr-Part time. West-
nesday from I to 5 pm.
Thursday for 4 hrn any.
time between 9 am &
3 pm. Nilet Bugle News.
paper, 8139 Milwaukee
Aye. 966-3910


